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is the face of a man of iron. Amnrmif
of admiration for his unflinching nerv--
goes through the spectators. Engel turns
around and says something inaudible to
the deputy. It is evidently of a jocular
character, for the condemned man laughs

of New York has invited Colonel Switz'.er,
chief of the Bureau of Statistics, Treasury
Department, to meet its members and
friends at the one hundred and nineteenth
annual banquet of the chamber at 's.

New York City, on the evening
of the 17th. If not prevented by official
business he will attend.

CIU3LE3 ASli CASUALTIES.
J.no. Bung icr, a prominent farmer, who

was a witness against the Kainbarger
brothers, a gang of horse-thieve- s living
near Steamboat Kock, Hardin County, la.,
who were convicted of murdering thoir
father for his life insurance, was waylaid
near bis home on the night of the 7th and
seriously and probably fatally wounded.

Cashikr Ckec'ELics of the Fifth Na-
tional Bank of St. Louis was arrested on
the lth on a charge of making false en-

tries, report! and statements concerning
the bank's condition. He was held in
$i-,0!- ) bond by the Unitod State Com-
missioner.

The sheriff of Taylor County, la., has
erre.ited a man named M. B. Foster for
the murder of Kmmett F.eed. Tho two
men had been working on a railroad near
Bedford, la., and were on their way West.

Nine of the bandits captured by the mil-
itary near Matamoras, Mexico, have been
executed. Among the captured bandits
not yet executed are Epeminio Posules,
the noted brigand, who led the attack on
the Alcisesa ranch.

Thk main building of the Soldiers Or-

phans' Home at Davenport, la., was
burned at half-pas- t four o'clock on the
morning cf the Oth. The building was
completely gutted. Insured for $22,000;
loss, $ 30,0o0. The cause of the Are was a
stroke of lightning. The fifty occupants
of tho building got off unharmod.

A JAII. delivery occurred at Talequah,
I. T., on the 10th, and fifteen prisoners
escaped.

James P. McCabe, who murdered
Michael Riley on December .TO, 1885, in
Wayne County, Fa., was hanged at Hones- -

dale on the 10th. There was no excite-
ment.

Jajikh Ualvin, aned forty years, a coal
minur, was instantly killed in Heard AT

Sullivan's mines as Danville, Ind., on the
10th, by a premature discharge of pow-
der while blasting coal. Lincoln Ilowtll
was fatally injured in the same acci
dent.

O.v a warrant issued by Justice ratter- -

sou in Jew ork, on the lOtn.Delective
Sergeants Tissuro and Bruner arrested
Andrew Massante, a grocer of No. 62
Watt street, who had threatened to kill
on sight Jirs. Mary j.tocca, a country-
woman of liis.

O. H. Anofkbon, a lunatic, was being
conveyed to the Insane Hospital at Chi-
cago in an ambulance on the morning of
the 10th. On the way he heard of Lingg's
suicide at the jail. Bud coucluded it would
bo a good idea for him to do likewise.
Accordingly he took a razor from his
pockot ami cut his throat. He will proba- -
blv die.

The Giant Powder Mills of Hnmmell &
Co., seven miles yvest of Tolodo, O., were
the scene of a terrible explosion on the
10th, by which a loss of $T,0;0 was 8ns
tained. Four men were at work at the
time, but all miraculously escaped injury.

Memtius had a cotton lire on the 11th,
which destroyed $2.")0,0)0 worth of the
staple.

Chari.f.si Bozzklt. has been indicted at
Gainesville, Tex., for the murder of Bony
Tucker.

The schooner Mystic went ashore at
Portsmouth, N. H., on the night of the
10th. The crew yvere in the rigging all
night. One man died of exhaustion and
one was drowned. iue captain is in u
critical condition.

Tn four uncommuted Anarchists, Au-
gust Spies, Albert It. Parsons, Adolph
Fischer and George Fngel, were executed
by hanging at Chicago on tho 11th. Their
bodies were given into the custody of
tuuit relatives and friends.

Thk grand-jur- y of the criminal court nt
Memphis, Tenn., returned twonty-on- e ad-
ditional indictments on the 11th against
Wharfniaster Pat H. Kallaher. They all
charge him with embezzlement of small
sums.

Tiik Stillwater (Minn.) grand jury have
found two indictments against H. G.
Stordock, warden of the State's prison,
one for criminal libel ami oris for subor-
nation of perjury.

Thk bark Union, from Pernambueo,
which arrived at New York on the 11th,
brought tux hipyvrecked pallors, prob-
ably the only survivors of the bark Au-
gusta, of Stockholm, which foundered in
a terrific hurricane on October 1".

Mux. McPhehison, of the Chelsea Hotel,
New York, fainted on the 11th, whilo sit-
ting in Macy's. She fell backward to the
floor, and her hot pin was forced into the
base of herskul'. An examination showed
that the pin had penetrated her brain, in-

flicting a mortal wound. She was, at lat-est- s

accounts, dying in the New York Hos-
pital.

Mta Maoik Lynn, daughter of Robert
Lynn, secretary of Tarkio (Mo.) college,
was thrown from a husriry at Tarkio, on
the 11th, and received what are supposed
to lie fatal injuries. She yvas thrown into
a barbe-wir- e fence, cutting a frightful
gash in her abdomen, crushing three of
the ribs, and besides this her skull was
fractured.

Mt5CEI.LA EOCS.
Tnr general missionary committee of

the Methodist Church opened its session
in New York on thefH.li. Discussion of
tho annual appropriation was the princi-
pal business of the day.

A general strike of the malsters em-

ployed in the malt house at Milwaukee,
AY is., not connected with breweries, was
inaugurated on the Sth. Tim number of
malsters involved in the strike is atout
one hundred and twenty-Eve- . The tdrike
is for the purpose of enforcing a demand
for an increase of about rive dollars per
month in wages.

A I.OAPF.P dvnamite bomb was found on
the morning of the Mh on West Van P.uren
street, Chicago, not far from a polling
T'lace where voting was in progress. The
b,.mb was made out of a larjre gas-pip- e

and was eight inches Ion. The en Is w ere
closed with brass taps screwed tirm-l- y

tn. The fuse was attached at the cen-
ter of the bomb.

The fire record for October nhows the
losses in the United States and Canada to
be yt.TiKi.W a;amst a loss of Jli.o-.to.oo- l in
October, Pns" "d S7M,(s0 in October.
1SS". The total for the first ten months of
the current year foot up $K2,lVA,:v.i,- -

against $"5,4'X',0'.X) for the corresponding
period of 1NN1.

The Steamer City of Chester, which ar-
rived at V ucen stow n from New York on
the Kh, encountered a terr'f.c gale on the
voyage. lasting from the 3d to the Mb inst.
Immense aeas swept the decks and two
bfetoat were crushed.

A riuci LAR has len issued by the Treas-
ury Department prescribing the manner
in which treasurv drafts and postal war-
rants must ! indorsed. The name of tbe
pay ee, a indorsed, must correspond in
.pilling with that on the faceof the draft:
indorsements by tasrk mu.t e witnessed
by two persofi, aud those by vxecuurs by
copies of letters testamentary.

AT a meet.ni; of creditors cf tha .Na-

tional Rubber Company at Proviienoe, 11.

J., on the th. a stotemetit w as pi ent l

showing aets amounting to i 1,0. i,If;
ilab.l.t.r, A cotiiniittei was

to it port en ttn subjtKt c f rejr-gsn.itio- n

or !e.
Tn F.a CVTiimissron's iifimir A'Ka-tro-

wa expected t tad from Vatjitig.
ton on the l"ih or 11th, to mske the trip
around the Horn to Sau Franc iss-o- . Very
little t known ct th number arid rtarao-tv- r

cf th t.'.'.l f.he cf the Faic,
ait cxU'Udcd ri lJii;n':i t U.e ortt vf

so much attached to
tho prisoners, came
in at half-pas- t eightI j o'clock, and greeted
all four in turn.
Then he went up to
the first tier of cells

At 8:40 a. m. the
' (( f sueriff directed oneV tyV S 'fot the turnkeys to

wanted any stimulants. This was done, but
all declined except Engel, who expressed
a desire for port wine. A bottle was pro-
cured, and ho emptied three large wine-
glasses, tilled to the brim.

Spies ceased his writing long enough to
light a cigar, crossed his legs, and then re-

sumed his work. He was in an attitude of
perfect ease. There was a self-satisfie- d

look on his face as the pen flew over the
pages, and as he blew the smoko from his
cigar into wreaths he looked more like a
contented and happy business man in his
office than a crimiual whose sands of life
were nearly run out.

At 8:23 a. m. Spies quit writing, and
calling to the death-watc- h asked for a
couple of envelopes. They were furnished
him. With great deliberation he folded
the paper upon which he had been writing
and placed three pages in one envelope
and two in another. Those he sealed and
directed, and then resuming his easy posi-
tion and his cigar he gazed contempla-
tively through the bars up at the sky- -

lignt.
Meanwhile Mr. Bolton had taken his

leave of Engel, and was conducted to the
cell upon the upper tier occupied by
Schwab, who wel-
comed him cordially.

At fifteen minutes
of nine o'clock letters
came to the men.
Parsons received one.
from New York.

Spies from NewYorkif
one directed to't'i

" Brothers Lingg,
Spies and Parsons,
komraden." There MicJuuJ, Schwab.
were others to Citizen Engel. One re-
ceived from Mattoon, HI., was directed to
"Condemned Anarchists," and was given
to Spies. With eager hands the men tore
open the envelopes and read tho com-
munications enclosed. There was a
momentary cloud upon Spies' face
as he threw one of tho letters
he bad received upon the table.
He sat another moment in deep thought,
and then asked the death watch to send
for the sheriff. Mr. Matson responded
with alacrity, and after a brief whispered
conversation, the ex-edit- handed over
the two letters aud the sheriff placed
them in an inner pocket of his coat.
Spies also expressed a desire for a
draught of Rhine wine, and a messenger
was dispatched across the street with in-

structions to procure a quart of the best
quality.

Returning to his table Spies again com-
menced to write, while Parsons, Engel
and Fischer sat with a gloomy expres-
sion looking out into the corridor.

Word was brought in that Mrs. Parsons,
Mrs. Holmes and two children, Mrs. Ea
gle, Mary Engle and Edna Muoller, had
come to the Illinois street guard and were
refused admittance. They then went to the
Clark street cordon of police, but not having
passes were not permitted to pass. Word
also came that they indulged in some
vehement, yet tearful, talk about the of

innocent men.
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The Court of the Jul.
When Sheriff Matson came out, he

stated that all the condemned had writ-
ten letters to the members of their fami-
lies and other friends, which had been in
trusted to him for personal delivery. At
ten o'clock Deputy Sheriff Gleason hur
riedly entered the office with a letter
which he passed to Spies. The super-
scription was in a feminine band. He
read it without a movement of his facial
muscles. 'All this time nono but represent-
atives of Uie press had been admitted to
the jail office. The tickets of admission
notified the holders to present themselves
at the Illinois street entrance at ten
o'clock, but in order that the reporters
and there were near a hundred
of them should not be crowded, it
was decided to keep tbe holders of the
general tickets in the jail-yar- d until the
moment for tbe execution arrived. Tha
arrangement was an admirable one for
the newspaper men, who at previous exe-
cutions in this building have been coin-pele- d

to perform their duties und er great
difficulties. It was not relished, however,
by the other visitors, who stood and shiv-
ered in the cold air and stamped their
feet to keep the blood in circulation.

Fischer was talking with his death-watc- h.

He said last night ha dreamed of
Germany and his happy childhood's home.
Just then a loud noise was heard. It was
a deputy testing the scaffold with sand-
bags. Engel came to the door of his cell.
He knew what tho sound meant, and
winked at his death-watc-

Ilev. Dr. Bolton, at 0:1. o'clock, again
visited one after another of the cells, but
from none of the condemned did ho re-

ceive encouragement.
Deputy-Sherif- f tileason called Captain

Ponfield aside and akked him anxiously
about the crowds on the outside and th
probability of trouble. The Captain re-

plied that all was quiet, and that th po-

lice were fully able to cope with any dis-
turbance. He pointed to t.b roof of the
jail, which was literally studded wiih
officers armed with repeating rifle.

At 11:10 a. m. the jury fell in and took
their places in tbe double row of chairs
which have b?en reserved in front of the
press tables. Tl9 spectators, of whom
there are less than two hundred, are ad-

mitted to th rear. Altogether the cor-
ridor is not half riUeL The cells on the
first floor, as well as those on the two
upper tiers, have been emptied of their
occupants. Tbe gathering is quiet and
decorous. Hats have removed and
cigars thrown away. There it none of the
crowding, pushing, smoking, swearing
mob that disgraced th- - execution of the
Italians two years a;a

Tbe huT.?.ug ( t feet is heard ia th cor-ri.i'- r.

It is 11:1) a-- m, to tha m:nte.
Sheriff Matson appears his back to tbe
gather:xt. He is facing ta jwMioti.
Spiv. cooi into view; a broad-shouIJere-

iji on his tizhl. lxt comes
Fitier, then "agei. All three tp frora
the tecojd tier at .eiU to th
lie ipecsatur draw a i treat b.

T&rse-ijw-t is aved" is tc vf J tl.ut
around, tut it t not to h. A sc5i 1

later and Jr$rn appears. It four mii
are placed tij-- ths trap. A I! irt ghostly
pale. tpi hair srm U literal ty stand
t;i t a end. FngM' frbutsldorc ' vi utitrir
to touch tbe Ujp ct his iie.id. Tar. n ". I

h tth ftrmlv to - a t-- djwn j
caUniy ujx.-- tt. crowd tern at!.. if. fa i

Several thousand people, most of them
negroes, witnessed the recent execution of
flenry Robinson at Union Springs, Ala.

Colonel Robert G. Cole, a well-know- n

Floridian, died at Savannah, Oa., a few
days since. Colonel Cole came from a
Virginia family, and before tho war was
iu the United States army. He cast his
fortunes with the South, and served the
greater portion of the time on the staff of
General Lee, and with signal ability.

The dead body of a young man, sup-
posed to be Thos. Lee, a former employe
of the Louisville & Nashville railroad at
Birminghaca, Ala., was found in a car
load of lumber, in Nashville, Tenn., a few
days ago. There was a gash four Inches
in length in the head, and the skull was
fractured. A bill agaiust Thomas Lee,
for board, receipted by Miss Nancy Ham-brigh- t,

of Birmingham, was found on tho
remains. It is supposed Lee was killeA
by falling lumber while stealing a ride.

The Univorsitvof Virginia has been left
$T),000 by a deceased Baltimore lady.

The Tennessee Temperance Alliance
was in session iu State convention at
Nashville last week.

At the Benevolent Home in Atlanta,
Ga., a patient who had a cancer in his
stomach was kept alive for weeks by
nitrevglycerine. The explosive was placed
on his tongue and absorbed into his sys-
tem without being swallowed.

An altercation took place in Richmond,
Va., a few days ago between Hon. George
D. Wise and W. Mullen, editor of a pa-
per called tha Labor Herald. Both parties
were arrested and admitted to bail. The
difficulty grew out of remarks made about
Wise by Mullen.

A napthn gas tank exploded at Hopkins-ville- ,

Ky., a few days since, killing out-
right Superintendent J. B. Hawley's little
son Walter, who was sitting upon the
tank. Ho was hurled eighty-fiv- e feet and
mutilated beyond recognition.

A novel feature of the State Pair at
Columbia, S. C, was a convention of the
veteran farmers of the State, no one being
eligible to participate who had not made
farming his principal avocation for tha
past fifty years. Every county in the
State was represented.

A mutiny occurred in tha penitentiary
at Nashville, Tenn., a few nights ago,
growing out of the attempt of a watch-
man to discipline a convict for an infrac-
tion of prison rules. Two guards arrived
at an opportune moment and managed to
put an end to what threatened to become
a very serious affair.

At Iielleview, twelve miles from Nash-
ville, Tenn., on the Nashville, Chattanoo-
ga & St. Louis road, a fow evenings since,
a passenger train ran into a wagon at a
railroad crossing, instantly killing the

an old man named Marks and his
child.

Levi Hill, a negro, shot and killed a
white woman known as Liliie Hill, at Delta,
La., a few days ago. They had been living
together for some time as man and wife.
Tho murderer was arrested and placed in
jail. There was considerable excite-
ment over the affair, and it is looked as
though be might be tried by Judge
Lynch.

The ringleaders of the rioters at tha
Saddy minos in Tennessee have been ar-

rested and every thing Is quiet. When
the mountaineers learned of the arrival
of the sheriff's posse they returned to the
mountains and were afraid to make an at-

tack. Several deputies are stationed at
the mines to prevent further trouble.

A keg of powder accidentally exploded
in tho grocery store of John Withers, at
Eddy ville, Ky., a fow days ago. Captain
W. It. Graccy, a prominent Cumberland
river steamboatman, was seriously in-

jured, and the clerk, Frank Evans, and
Dan Love and Isaac Marshall were fatal-
ly hurt.

Dr. William O. Ouehterlony, only son
of Dr. J. A. Ouehterlony, of Iyouisville,
ICy., committed suicide in his bod-roo- at
the residence of his father a few nights
ago. Young Ouehterlony had received a
finished education in the medical schools
of the East and of Europe, and had a
bright future, his father being one of the
most prominent physicians not only of
Kentucky, but of the country.

A hogshead of tobacco weighing 2,000
pounds was stolen from a warahonse at
May field Ky., a few days since. W. W.
IJuzendine aud James Handorson, two
prominent buyers, have been arrested for
the theft, having leen indicted by tbe
grand jury. A railroad clerk named
Lucien Anderson, who, it Is alleged, re-

ceived and shipped tha weed, has fled tha
country.

There has been a vigorous prosecution
of liquor dealers in various towns In Ten-
nessee since the late prohibition election
for violation of tho laws regulating the
sale of liquor. Charles Mosely, proprietor
of the Slndle House at Gallatin, was fined
WK) and costs for selling whisky on Sun-
day. There were thirty cases against
him. His clerk was fined 3'l.0. There aro
several indictments against Mosely In tbt
Cir.-u- it Court, for the same offense.

Robert Jones, colored, was shot In
Plaquernlne I'arish, La., a few days
since by Mrs. McKay, who employed
Jones' wife as a servant. While tho serv-
ant was busily engaged in household
work, Jones made his appearance and
demanded that his wife should go back
home with him. She refused, and Mrs.
McKay appearing at this moment, Jones
turned on her and tried to choke her,
when she drew a revolver and shot him.
After a preliminary trial she was re-

leased on bond.
Tbe annual session of tbe National

Agricultural Wheel, an organization
with half a million mem born in A'abatna,
Arkansas, Kentucky, Missouri, Mississip-
pi, Tennessee, Texas and th Indian Ter-
ritory, was held last week at McKcmis,
Tenn. The election of officers resulted as
follows: l'resident, Isaao McCracken, of
Arkansas; John Runh-in- g,

of Missciri, and W. J. H. Loyd, of
Indian Territory ; secretary and treasur-
er, A. 13. Gardner, of Tennese; nation-
al leturr, E. IS. Erwin, of Kentucky;
t ru tejH O. H. Miller, of Tertnassea; W.
If. y)vle, of Arkansas, and J. A. Hop-
kins, of Missouri. Delegates to the Na-tk.n-

Farmers Allianca at Meridian,
Miss., Oc tlrf 1K.H W. T. Davis, of
Tenne: If, C. fcrown, of Kentucky,
and H. B. Macon, of Arkansas.

Yellow fever ia declining In Tampa.
Honey Grove. Ky., was almost wholly

destroyed bv fire at an early hour a fw
day ago. The fu'l xtont of tha Josses
cn not be computed, but will not, par-ba- p,

fall short of The amount of
insurance on real estate Is unknown, to t
that carried on stocks was less than

At Homtf, Oa, a few days ago, a mule
was te.ng driven through tiie etrt
when tbi wind caught up a tig plonm of
blue paper lying on the ground and car-
ried It directly tf form tha animal's faea.
Tbe rouie was so fr:sbtned that it trera-b'e- d

violently for a few moments and thn
tumbled over dd.

A riot was rport1 la progress amopg
the minsr at Boddjr, Teen.

Viewy Go'.u, an "old-tiro- " fr woraas
of Privateer, H. C, rently died. Bbm t
quita aged, and was thought to t ninety.
i years oM. Hr Luetaad wt tie ii

of au lad itn woman, who was a fort u at
teiJer. At uo t.ro h ond about
acre f land.

Mr. Gardner, tht editor ot tb Carroll
(La.) i nn-- r, fc l:iC')rod la Cera iron,

parish on Lh .-
- t, ap:' n wticn

. h tn Is no diitfrdar, a court without
rr.n.in'. C- -. en tha dot-ltst-, and ajll
ned otily f r I i.o utorago of r i.;. HU

v.n- - tki wofi1rful tit of affairs to
'.Uv fact tfcftt Cftrctr"a it a Prohibition
r aritb.

Miss Winslow, of I5oston, who hu t

an international reputation ann bcjiu-ty,- "

is liaviur her perti.tit pointed hy
Munzi?, a young Boston arti-t- . Sho
representee!, in a ball dross t f whito
with gold and silver trimmings.

At Lexington, iu hi opening
prayer at a colored school exhibition a
darky preacher exprossoil tho hopo
that all "de small boys will grow uj to
be useful and educated men, like Uo-hee- ra

and Elizabeth in de Uibl-;.-

.Mrs. Clarissa Cox, of Wakclieid.
Mass., who has rounded cuit one hun-elro- d

years of life in this vale of tears,
was asked the secret of her longevity.
"Hard work," said she; "hat el work
has always been good for mo and I've
always had plenty of it to eUi."

Mrs. Dr. Ellis, an American lady. Is
physician to the Queen of Corea. Sho
has apartments iu Ihe roj al palace at
Seoul, and receives a yearly salary
which is equal to eighteen thousaiul
dollars. Sho is expected to visit tho
Queen daily ami remains in call when
her Majesty is indisposed.

Dr. Mary rutnam Jacob! was tho
first woman to obtain admission to
VEcolc tic Mcdccinc, of Pari. Her
husband also is a physician, but they
practice independently of each other.
Dr. Mary is a descendant of General
Putnam, of Revolutionary fame. Sho
is a small woman ami dresses very
simply.

James Ilussell Lowell has recently
bought a houso in Ashfleld, Mass.,
which is described as a littlo bit of n
red farm-hous- o lying on tho southern
ilopo of one of tho highest hills in that
region. Tho low front door roaches
nearly to tho eaves, auel there is room
for only one small window on each side
of the house.

King Humbert, of Italy, often
causes annoyance and embarrassment
by taking fancy totuiy little novelty
which ho may sec Su tho hands of any
of his courtiers. No matter what it is

a cane of rare wood, a jewel net in
fifunc curious way, or a fantastic watch

his Majesty will show sue !i an in-

tense desire, to possess it that linally
tho object is offered him and it is al-

ways replaced by a present eloublo
or triple its value.

Sonio young Iloston men met iu
their elub-hoti- so tho other evening to
play peikor ami ono of their number
suggested that tho winnings bo given
to a man who recently had been ar-

rested iu the. North End for stealing
cabbages for his starving fain ly. This
was agreed to, and at tho eloso ef tho
game tho winners took a carriage,
hunted up tho cabbago thii f's homo
anel made his family happy with a very
respectables sum of money.

Mr. F. II. ltichardson, the new
editor of tho Macon 'llcjr(.,h, Is ono
of tho brightest young rm n in tlio
State. lie graduated at Emory College
in 1873, and lias boon connected with
tlio Constitution ever iiio. For many
years ho represented that paper in
Washington, and his letters were
among the best from tho National cap-
ital, lie is thoroughly equipped for
his new field of labor. He has culture,
courtesy, sense and application. Au-

gusta (Va.) Chronicle.

"A LITTLE NONSENSE."

"I sincerely trust that you will favot
trie with a remittance," wrote tho
(Tcetitor. Ti.o reply canio back: "If
you 'sincerely trust,' what in thunder
are you in such a hurry about?"
Washington Critic.

"Women can neitlio path ical," said
a writer, "any more than they can bo
humorous." So? How is it that when
a man, after courting a gir! for xevoii
years, proposes, she ways, "Oil! (Jeorge,
this is so sueldcn. " Jtostun C'vricr.

Not a pleasant way of putting it.- -

Miss Spinster "Heally, Mr. Oldboy,
you are Ko kind'" Mr. Oldboy
"Don't mention it, Mi-.- s HpinMi-r- . I
datico with you, you know, !ee-au.-- the
others are all too young for a man if
my years."

"Did you think ef mo very often
while I was away this Miiiimer, L-
iberia?" "Indeed, my own Kthelred,
I did hardly any thingi lse; the weather
was so beastly hot it was utterly im-

possible for emo to make tho (slightest
exert ion. "Surtlcttt.

Customer (in restaurant)--Wh- at

is the matter with tho t.:lo'i-M-- , waiteri"
It loeiks a if it might have bee n used
to bait a rat-trap- ." Waiter "Vo' has
got elat cheese turned tip.sid" down,
fsah. Dat'a de aitle what' a t- ruled to bo
up. Now dat cheese am nil I gl.t, pah!"

I'urk.
Mr. I.e.'ui and Mi- - Alhboni! were

walking in (ircen'a pasture Inst Sun-

day, and sat down on a ti."sy batik.
"iri't this s beaut if ul?" KaM !)-- :

Alliboiie. "1 love to look nt it; how it
grows njxiti you." "Very likely it
docs fjn you, Mi AHilxme; but it docs
not on rue; I'm not a tntKiliick." This
t in. u k tdioi tened the ir walk about two
hour.

Littlo Margery, playing with Iter
kitte n, got u rather Hcvcre i rated fi out
the animal. ILt lip treiubli-- for an
iiiitatit, and the n nh nstii rned the com-maddi- ng

attitude and ution that
her mother had anum-s- l l d h' r
under ftoniewhat imiLir e it ma-- ! i.n
toward hef, and. e x I' !! ! i i her haiel.
said (sternly: "Titty, dive if dt pin."

H'xton Trnn$rri,t.
Maid (to Isii-tic-- 1) '.aiiie', the

footman, pay, mum, as what ho
caught cole! Jat night, a U a wery
sti.T neik." Mi-tre- "Tdl . him t
have tho eariian at the ! ., Mari.
in half &n hour. I have tuttso td.fiji-pin- g

to do. (Trriiig to daughter)
For once, my dc.ir, I think Jjhim will
le bl V bold hi lie'i'l a. I lave

to h h;r;." 3'. .K'ut.

Didn't Believe in Is.- - "D ' mi
believe ia torpoinJ pt :!.! : ,;.? '

8fikd an Arkar4 e liotd !iard t im
applU-ati- t fT a HitU. tr n her f
a rural ti L'.h "I I i"! ' e Su w '..it 5'"

"In eofii:r.i! pu$i?hfn-M.- "Nc I
don't," was the reply, "J i on b'h e
Iu non o tie e f.uie-- y H v Ulf.d '

;e:u-i-hfi- it

i' - 'liiiino a k' wii'ir ;miI,
or gwol limter hick'ry tli.b. an u

eiti 'Otogta.! yvor crp'rsl iUat
."'--'ila.

T-t--
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There was a net profit, according to
the report of Director of the Mint Kim-
ball, on the silver coinageof the last fiscal
year, of .f7,899,9')9.C4. The coinage of min-
or coin during the past year was also un-

usually large, some rl,000,OTO pieces of an
aggregate value of 13 1,0.K) having been
turned out.

The Downing party In the Cherokee
contest in the Indian Territory, held a
caucus on the 9th and will endeavor to
oust Chief Bushy bead and thus gain one
vote in the Senate. Every thing is quit
so far.

The Lord-Mayor- 's process ion in London,
on the tit h, was of the tamest description.
There was a heavy rainfall, and the
threatened demonstration of roughs did
not take place.

After a long and bitter controversy
between the Liquor league and the law
and order advocates at Evansville, Ind.,
the metropolitan police commissioners
have issued an order for the closing of
liquor saloons on Sunday and certaiu
holidays, and between 11 p. m. and 5 a.
m. of week days.

The National farmers' congress assem-
bled at Chicago on the 10th.

There were conditions bordering on a
panic In the New Y'ork cotton market on
the 10th, and prices advanced bixty points
on the short-cro- p neyvs.

Ah English syndicate is preparing to
build a transcontinental railway in Mex-
ico from Vera Cruz to the Pacific ocean.

The intor-provinci- al conference at To-

ronto, Ont., passed a resolution on the
10th strongly favoring unrestricted re-
ciprocity with the United States.

The American public Health Associa-
tion, in session at Memphis, Tenn., on the
10th, discussed a number of important
matters connected with the National and
State boards of health service.

The Deportment of Agriculture reports!
the yield of corn 19.9 bushels per acre on
about 73,000,000 acres, or l,4."3,0O0,00O
bushels. About 0,000,000 acres are reported
abandoned before ripening.

The British pence delegation arrived in
Boston on tho 10th, and were tendered a
reception at the Hotel Veudome in the
afternoon and o banquet by the Commer-
cial Club in the evening. A mass-meetin- g,

called by the American Peace Society,
was appointed for tho 12th.

The strike in the Louisiana sugar dis-
tricts is practically settled.

TnK fall wheat is dying out in soma
sections of Illinois for want of rain.

Six thousand Jews have been expel ed
from Tiflis. In a short time the work of
expulsion is to b? ext3nded over the whole
of the Caucasus.

Advices from Badakshan say that tho
Turkomans have stopped the work of Rus-
sians making a railway from Chard J ui to
Kief.

The situation in the Cherokee (I. T.)
chiefship contest is unchanged, the Senate
being unable to get a quorum.

The American Public Health Associa-
tion held a short session at Memphis on
the 11th, and adjourned to meet next year
at Milwaukee, 'Wis.

The London Morning Tost in its com-
ments on the Chicago execution, finds a
parallel between the deeds of the Chicago
Anarchists and the attempt made in Ire-
land and London to rule by mob law. The
execution is a lesson by which English
Radicals may profit.
WThe Lighthouse Board ha3 made esti-
mates of the appropriation necessary for
the lighthouse establishment during the
fiscal year aggregating $2,157,500.

The Circuit Court at Cincinnati has over-
ruled the action of Judge Vanderver in
nppo:i:t:ng a receiver tor the Cincinnati,

I Hamilton & Dayton road and in granting
an injunction against the disposal of Ives'

""nrities.
nO Sis-ter-s of Charity l ave just ar-riy- el

in New York from Italy to solicit
i'o. .s for the construction of an unsec-t.irla- n

hospital in Rome, where Invalid
pd'rims and visitors without friends in
tlio city will bo received and carod for.

A kpkcial guard of police has been sta-
tioned at the United States consulate at
Milan, Italy, owing to a threat made by
Anarchists, who posted placards and dis-

tributed hand-bils- , vowing vengeance if
the death sentence against the Chicago
Anarchists should be carried out.

Three Anarchist tailors in the employ
of E. B. William, at Omaha, Neb., dis-

played two red flags draped in black from
an upstairs rear window, en the 11th
Some one discovered them and told it in a
crowd which was reading bulletins from
Chicago about a bl ock away. A rush was
at nce made for the alley, where stones,
bricks and other missiles were quickly
gathered. Tho chief of police arrived
about this time, and, rushing up-stai-

took tho flags down. The terror-stricke- n

tailors lied.

CONDENSED TELEGRAMS.

R.E ports from Indiana, Illinois, Missouri,
Iowa, Kansas, Nebraska, Wisconsin, Min-

nesota, Michigan and Kentucky show a
smaller number of hogs than usual, but no
matorifcl change in the number of cattle,
and that hog cholera is much less preva-
lent in those States than last year.

Mr. Thomas Beaslkt, known as the
"big man," died at his home in Todd coun-
ty, Ky., on the 13th. He was about 47
years of age and weighed, when in good
health, 4 pounds. He was a successful
farmer, In good circumstances, and gener-
ous aud social in his nature. .

llExny Falcoxkr, a young man Jiving
at Holly Springs, Miss., was run over and
killed at that place on the 1.1th by a Kan-
sas City, Memphis aud Birmingham train.
He was coupling cars w hen his foot slipped
and the wheels passed over him almost
severing bis Lead from his body.

Joskph Bleff, a tailor in Union town-
ship, J., placed a red flag, draped in
black, outride his door on the 13th. Tbe
Rag !ore the inscription, "Sacred to the
memory of our beloved martyred brethren
in Chicago, who died for the cause they
advocated, as did many a noble man be-

fore them." As soon as tbe workingmen
in the vicinity learned that the flag wus
tL-er-e they gathered around the little
tailor-sho- p, and in a few moments the flag
was , the windows were smashed aud
Vhe place wrecked.

Ir is said that the President and Mrs.
Clevelaud have each gained ." iounds iu
flesh fcince the 1st of September. Mrs.
Cleveland now wtighs 100 pounds.

The oldest consul of the United Stites
in continuous service is Mr. Horatio J.
5prague, who w as appointed to tbe consul-
ate at Gibraltar in 1ST0, fi. rty-on- e years

go.
lx the Federal Court at Jackson, Miss.,

on tho I2th Jhn Kitchens, of Scott county,
pleaded guiity to the indictment of break-
ing into the postoffice at Harpersville with
felonious intent some months since. On
account of his extreme jouth the judge
otily sentenced bini to cue month's im-

prisonment and fined Lim jl,v.
Tax Farmers Congress, which met in

Cticago 2at week, a i pud a resolution,
by a vct of I) to favoncj t;gU
tarUT.

The merchants of Nshvu',, Tenn-- , are
liking up a fuWripti'sa tt i.V. font
ili'iauJ Raiiroad.

The atterof t to crgacto tl stel j r
J.. ; n tries ol th't d-.t- l S'a: icto
an nsi.-icist.o-

a f'-- mutual ajvaetag u l

protection is c;i.in tb attention r.i
li.irty-fou- r rrprt tentative of some cf iLe
lary-- t tnatitutioua f tt-- country.

t tin Frarica, on ft PATJ, t'nat..r
r.l' Uv Cliy, tr.tted

u.n iu 2.31 I Z.

Last Act in tha Hay market Trage-
dy of May, 4, 1S38.

Ana-rrliKt- s Spies, Parsons, Fischer and
Engel l'aythe Penalty of Their Ef-

forts to Substitute Anarchy for
Law and Order.

The Last Hours of the Doomed Men and
Final Scenes Upon the ScaHold

Their Remains Given to Thoir
Friends for Burial.

Cook County Jail, Nov. 11. Sheriff
Matson arrived at the jail at six o'clock.
There was a look of intense anxiety upon
his face, and it was plain to be seen that
he fully realized the terrible responsibility
which, in a few hours, would fall to his lot.

i i ?
:
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Cook County Jail, Michigan Street Eniraiu-e- .

He made bis way through the crowded
room to the inner corridor, joined the
death watch and paced up and down with
kirn for several minutes. Satisfied that
all was well he retired again and closeted
himself with Jailer Folz in the private
office of the latter.

A moment later
Fischer awoke with a
Ktart. He yawned,
rubbed his eyes, look-
ed up at the daylight
that was now creep-
ing in through the sky
lights, sprairg lightly
from bis cot and com
menced to dross. There
was a sullen look upon

v his face, and he only
A lolph Fischer. grunted when the

death-watc- h wished him a cheery "good
morning."

.Fischer expressed a desire to wash him-
self, and guarded by six turnkeys,. he was
taken to tho faucet at the further end of
the cage, where for months- - the con-
demned men have held daily lovees with
their friends and relatives. As he
emerged from the cell he stood still for a
moment aud looked in a strange, inquir-
ing way at the telegraph instrument,
which nt that moment was sending his
every movement throughout the country.
"When ho reached the stationary wash-stan- d

he turned the faucet with a sharp
jerk, plunged his hands into the cold
water and plentifully besprinkled bis face
and nock. Then he rubbed himself briskly
with a towel, surveyed himself in the
glass and indicated with a nod to his
keepers that he was ready to return

As the key turned
upon him the door mm.
of Spies' cell was
thrown open and
the arch-conspirat-

stepped out. His face
was pale as death,
but there was a look
of bravery upon

and as
ho stood there, with
his head planted firm
ly upou his shoulders Aufiist Spies.
and his eyes looking straight into those of
the tall man before him, it was evident
that he was making a strong and deter-
mined effort to bear himself bravely
to the end. Ho wished the guards
good morning in an easy man
ner, and then, following Fischer's
example, walked over to the other end of
the corridor and washed himself. After
he had washed and had been again locked
up, Kngel and Parsons were brought out
in turn, and given an opportunity to
cleanse themselves. They manifested a

firmness of demeanor,
but said nothing in
response to the ques-

tions of the keeper re-

garding how they felt.
Parsons, however,

i . : . I. rt ,1

iil Vr'-- V' him from tho matron's
nnarters. ITe brushed

B. tjV-ihi-
s hair carefully, and,

t A.. ''! with tha remark:
A. ?. J'urtont. "That's all," turned

on his heel toward his cell.
At seven o'clock, the food which had

been ordered was brought in and taken to
the cells. All had ordered beefsteak, cof-
fee, bread and butter, but Parsons, who
had expressed a desire for raw oysters,
fried eggs and milk toast. All of them
ate heartily; Farsons especially cleared
every thing before him, and asked for a
plate cf fried oysters. They were quick-
ly procured and as quickly put out of
sight. When tha prisoners bad finished
their last meal, a touching letter of fare-
well, signed by Fielden and Schwab, part
being in the handwriting of each man,
was brought down stairs by a turnkey. It
was passed into Spies, then in turn to
1'arsons, Engol and Fischer.

Dr. Oray, the physician of the jail, ar-
rived at half-pas- t seven o'clock, and vis-
ited each of the men. A few minutes later
Ilev. H. W. Polton, pastor of the First
Methodist Church, arrived at the court-
yard door, and asked to bo permitted to
talk with the condemned. Hi had been
with tbem up to eleven o'clock last night,
tut hnd encountered contempt from all
but Engel, who re-

mained passive and
aliowed the man of
Cod to talk freely.
Whether or not the
cfTorts to direct his
mind to things spir-
itual were successful
is an open question, f-to-r,

with the excep-
tion of a "good night''
when the m inister left
him, he did not open fiwo.

his mouth, although he listened thought-full- v.

"Certainly, come in," was Sheriff Mat-son- 's

responso to the request, and the
minister, at his own desire, was conducted
to the cell occupied by Parsons, with
whom he commenced to talk.

Meanwhile Sj ies l a i called for paper,
pen and ink, and was soon busily engaged
in writing. At fifteen minutes, past eight
o'clock Mr. Bolton, having passed just
eighteen minutes with Parsons, left the
ceii. The Anarchist fullowt-- d Lita to the
door, and tbea pulling it to, stood with
his hand behind him, apparently strain-
ing Lis eye to determine the personnel of
tta crowd in tk jailer's oCice across tL
corridor.

The irfcber ri.ove j "cj tb ctrilor
and tti-i-j r.e J at the ce'J wLr Spies was
wT.ting. The AjjarcfcJtt l ied up qui-.Jy-

tut a w-r- or of rss:tica
be re vrrird fc!s ey- to Its fnft-- bef-sr-

hint and fcis pen t its work. Ai!" aland-in- g

at t!; door fr--r a f-- minutes in the
v;n boj that - p aftjr aU wonU con-

tent to a its. t b Mr. jUi'tcn went to the
next cell which occupied by Efi?tl.
iler h wai resil.ly admitted, and at ta.s
WYit.UJ, .".iS. in., 1 'frvted Willi h;i:i.

Conpi-e- fnwa Ynrim Sources.

TEKSOKAt. AM POLITICA1,
CorxT Kalnokv, befora the Austrian

budget committee on tho Sth. Ktatcd that
lin ho 1 aiiiiruiif ts of th peaceful desires
of KuKS'a, nrnl that ho fit sure tha Hul-p- ar

an troutlo would to amicably adjust- -

I'll.
I." th trial of Uenerai f'afTarell and

ethers for connection w ith the sail of I,"-pi- on

of Honor decoration, on the fth,
Jlmn. Limousin asertd that General
CniTareil was cognizant of the promises
inado by applicant to pay for decora-tion- s.

In reply to this chargn. General
C'inarell declared that he bad never re-
ceived a farthing for ths decoration he
had obtained.

Uovrre.voa Ooi.fhiiy on the fth beard
Tlean for clemency to the condemned
Chicago Anarchisti.

Nina V'av Zanot ivui denied admisKiem
to tho Chicago jail on the !tli, to visit her
proxy html.iii-.d- , Anarchist Spies.

CJexekai. Dp. Cocrhf.v, formerly com-iiiand- i'r

of tho French force at Tuuquin,
I dead.

Tiik Territorial K,iprm-- s Court of Utah
appointed United .States Marshal Dyer re-
ceiver iu tho iiuits against the Mormon
Church.

Lanu CnvuisftioxKn Sparks ha re-
jected tlio kj I net ions of the Oregon & Cal-
ifornia ra ilroad for about (i;!,0:X) acres of
land in )refn wit u a nundrant formed
by reHtt. -- f.ion to t!ie public domain of the
forfeited portion of the Oregon Central
railroad urnnt.

"iTiK President has appointed Judsre
John W. Kmerson, of Ironton, Mo., to the
position of United Htutes marshal of the
Ksntern district of Missouri.

A movkmknt was started at Chicago on
the Oth to save Anarchist L!iig from tho
Hallows and confine him iu an aiyluni on
tho ground that he is iiixane.

C'aitai WAiinKS, tliu ownor of five of
the cnptnrefl Canadian Dealers, is now in
Ottawa, Out., and expresses his tleterml-natio- n

of pressing the nmttT by appeal
to the Supi-em- Court of the United States.

Piikhiok.nt Cr.F.vKf.Asn issued a procla-
mation on the Hth publishing the amended
reciprocity treaty ltweeu the United
States and Hawaii, agreed upon by the
plenipotentiaries of tho two governments'
boceiur C, ISM, and since ratiiiod by
butb nations.

At Chenango Pridft", N. V., on the 8th,
eleven women oflVred their votes, which
wrt nccepted and deposited in the loxes.
Thev vote. I tho straight Prohibition ticket.

Fii'iK. Htohk, the Austrian doctor who
muki's a specialty of throat diseases, in a
lecture at Vienna on thi tub, created a
Hensation by ilcclnrins; that the (Jerman
I'rown Prince is KulTering from cancer,
and thut Dr. Mackenzie's treatment is
entirely wrong.

JosKl'ii Chamiikhlain, English member
cf the Fisheries Commission, has accepted

n invitation to a banquet tendered by the
Canadian Club of New York, the date to
l lix"d iat t. It will bj mail ) an affair
cf much moment.

Tiik Kmpress of Germany is Rreatly dis-
tressed over tho condition of hor husband
mid son. Tho newspapers unanimously
nsk that regular bulletins wignnd by the
doctors b issued, in order to put an end
to tho confusing unofllcial reports.

JrixjK IciiAHon C. Nettlkship, of New-
ark, N. J., died on the Sth, aged sixty-flv- o

years. Whiln in the United States secret
nervico Nittleshii was instruinentil In
causing many arrests ior counterfeiting
in dilFeient parts of the country.

lu. Wm. O'Corsm.v, a noted physician
of Newark, N. J., died at his home vn the
I'Uh.

news from Franco indicates a
crisis in imbliu ntrairs near at hand and
tho resignation of l'resident (irevy very
probable.

AT a regular tneotin( of the Hoard of
Trustees of the Frincetn (N. J.) College,
on tfe loth. Dr. McCosU resigned the
presidency of the College.

liovrHM'li (Ha.KSliY de-ide- on the 0!b
to c in mute the sentences of Schwab and
Fielden to imprisonment for life, and de-
clined to interfere with the cases of Far-Koi-

FtiRel, Spies and Fischer. Louis
Ling committed suicide in jail on the
Kali, by exploding a fulminate cap in his
lllOIlt ll.

Jon s.n v Waiid, Mr. Von der Aha and
other lnolull magnates are in New York,
and bnso tall ciicies are interested to
know what is "in the wind."

1)11. Mltil.WN left New York oil the 10th.
He says it (s jut pcssibte that lie will go
to (iicat 1 n i ii, probally in February
ne:cf, nud preach tho doctrine that the
land belongs to the people.

KKTi nss from ninety counties iu Iowa,
conip't'ta vote, or by majorities, (;ive a
plurality for I.arr:ibee f 1 7 , . 10 ; remaining
nine count ics may reduce this by 1, MO or
2,0H1.

TliK latest Chicago elect ion ret urns show
that tho jury commission is defeated by
a ttuall tuajoiity. A fw precincts hail

ot. lejuirted. Fvir Superior Court jude,
!ary received ."x'.i'.M votes; IU.-ick-,

Tin: ret ui us received at the ltepubli-a-
headquarters at Columbus, I., on the VHh,
cut down the pluralities on tho State
ticket, and Fornker's majority over Fowell
wi'l not exceed 2l,oi.

A Iil.srATrit from San P.emo says that
lr. Mackenzie admits that the irrowtu in
the liermaii I'rown Frince's throat is u
ca-icer-

, and deprecates another operation,
which he declares will be both useless and
dangerous. The Crown Fi ince also opposes
an operat on.

Tiik formal opening of the Seaside In
stitute at Uridgeport, Conn., built by-- the
Messrs. Warner for tho lnefit of their em
plcyes, took plaee on tho evening f the
J t b. Among the cursts were Mrs. tirovrr
Cleveland, who gave a reception to the
woi king fcirl employed in the factory at
th close of the exercises.

TmcitK is no Imiger any doubt that dur
ing the li st few days of the coming ses
ion of Congress the President ill tioiui

nte Secretary Ijtmar t nil the vacancy
on thi Supreme caused by the
U'th of Jnvt ice Woods, and at the same

tiiMe Post niahter-dener- al Vilas will be
nen nated to succeed I.aniar as Secretary
i f t he Interior.

!l awhv ll AHric.L.r, son of the late Iesi-d't- !
Oai , is attending lectures on law

aid political science at Oxford (Fnj;land)
lr ivei sit v.

C a pt ai x J. C.. KNti.iiT, Con1 dt Fngin- -

es, lias tHet relieved from doty at Wil-le- t
s I'o nt, N. Y., and d ta:le I as instruct

t-- cf th infant rv and cavalry school at
1 I Aaven w oi t h.

I r is reported that Cox, ths me m lie r of
Fa lnmi'iil against wln.ni a w arrant has
l'n issued for attending prH-laime-

inotmgs of the League in County Clara,
1 r. and, has tied to America to avoid ar-

te !.
Kohxkt (Af-rT- and party arrived at

Pot tlaud. ( i e., on t lie niglitof the loth.
Mr Carret i's hen it U i much Improved.
Thopartyw.il remvn in tireon a few
d s and then U t Salt Lake, theuca to
San Franc ioo.

I :S Ilaliau royal latuilT win pre.ont a
;il len chalice to the Fot-- a ou tho occasion

of ihe jub.lee. 1 his ts li: a to m..fi
desir. of reconcii lation between the Vati-
can tn l the tjmrinal.

km, Cium i, J'&'-.a- Premier, La ;C'

fortaed Stall, tL American Minuter, tfcat
lha l'aiiau Oove: tuneat nl exercl. t&.
rreait TiclUiiM la the is pec t loo

carry tsi erj.'grac bovni for

Tift ourt at I ari tn which tb CafTar- -
ell til: has been proceeding has nrjered
th r!eae of General CaiTer- -

i M:ne l.imu n.n and M. J

ing the it.k.lt f itie ;Mvrnn fn' h-- r
to ?h aUrsittoa against M. W :vu.

heartily. Fischer looks at him a moment,
and then he, too, puts in a remark. Spies
and Parsons, at either end of tho scaffold,
maintain a stolid and dignified demeanor,
but there is a look of unutterable woo
upon the faca of the ex-edit- which
pierces the hearts of those surrounding
tho scaffold.

The shrouds had already been adjusted
before the men left their cells. Nothing
remains but to encircle each neck with
the noose and to cover each head with the
cap. Jailer Folz approaches Spies. A
quick movement so quick that it can
hardly bo noticed and the rope is around
his neck aud being drawn taunt. There
is not a movement of a muscle. the same
stolid look, the same woo-begon- e look

. ... ' ,A '
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Court Vher th Execution. Took Plctcf.
from tbe eyes. Fola moved a step and
in a moment the throat of Fischer was
encircled. He moved his head up aud
down as if it hurt him. Kngel does not
move as the operation is being performed.
lttrsons rivets his gaze on tho ground and
his features are contracted. All four are
evidently detormined to die game.

A deputy approaches Spies with the cap
in his hands. The condemned man says
something in an undertone. He is evi-

dently remonstrating. The deputy waven
for a moment. Spies speak3 still more
earnestly. The deputy looks at the sher-
iff; tho latter closes his eye?. It isenough;
the cap is quickly drawn over tho face oi
the Anarchist leader. It has been seen
for the last time in life. The head ol
Engel is next covered, then Fischer and
Parsons last. Ficher's head moves up and
down in tho direction of the sheriff, who
with his hands upon the iron railing of the
gallery, is ready to give the signal. It is a?
though tho Anarchist, as well as
he can, in his muslin-covere- d head, U

beckoning the sherilf to approach him.
That official, however, does not respond.
There is a moment of doath-lik- e stillness.
Then clear and distinct comes the voice
of Spies. His form straightens up, the
muslin seems to move in harmony with
his lips. ''Our silence is moro powerful
than speech." That is all, but there is a
ring to it that echoes far away down
tho corridor. Silence again for a
second. Then in a round full
voice a shout "Hurrah for Anarchy 1''
comes from Engel. Another pause,
broken this time by the voice of Fischer:
"This is the happiest moment of my life.'
He has had his say. Then tho clear, well-modulat-

voice of Parsons breaks the op'
pressive stillness. There is not that en-

thusiastic ring in it which marked thu ut-
terances of tha others. It is the voice of a
judge delivering a dec siotl. A scarcely
definable pause between eae-l- i word:
"Shall I bo allowed to speak, Oh, met
and women of dour America!'
The sheriff nhilts his position e
little, he is several feet away from the
speaker, but the speaker must have seen
the movement through the folds of the
cap. There is a rising inflection in hif
voice, not so much of pleading as of de-

mand. "Lot me speak, Sherilf Matson!"
is wiiat he says. "Let the voice of the
people be beard" down went the trap;
the last words of Parsons bad died upon
his lips. Four bodies swung in empty air.
and the Haymarket massacre wa
avenged.

The drop fell at 11 :.V.. From the first
step of Spies upon tho scaffold until the
cutting of the rope, precisely six minute?
and three seconds had elapsed. For a
moment after the drop bad fallen, not a
soul stirred. A low murmur like a pent-u-

sigh ot relief went through tho corri-
dor. Then, as if moved by one common
impulse, every man rosu to his feet und
every eye was rivited upon tho body
of Spies. Tho arch-anarchi- st was
dying hard. His legs and arms
moved convulsively, with extraordinary
rapidity. It was as though ho were olive
and conscious, and struggling to free
himself from the cords that bo;i:id him.
His whole frame was agitated by a quiv-
ering tremor. Low groans of horror
came from many lips, and the expression
"He's dying bard" was hoard on all
sides. This continued feir ovr a minute

an hour it seemed and then the strug-
gles grew fainter, and fainter, until they
finally ceased.
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The lxidis of Engel and I ischi r were
motionless for a moment after iht drop,
save for the swinging to and fro. Then
Fischer's legs drew up and down and
there was a convulsive movement in his
arms. Eugel's Mruggiei were brief.
Parsons alone died as though his heart
bad n pierced by a bu!;e. JJ., r;arn
down like a log. There was not a twit h,
not a single contae?i;i of tht imicie.
His neck bad been broken instantiy. AM

three tit the others evidently lol
strangled to datSi.

After ttie
ClftCACio, 7ov. Ji I'rf. W. A. Sullivan,

a prffesional eintislnu r f Po-iton- ,

by Ir. J. J. Morrison, Char'e
Hager and C II. ttaanters. eiul.airners ct
this city, went tr) the undertaking tal.
UsUment at 'o. 4'"i M. ? avenu
yesterday fur noon to prfpur tt turjsJ
fie bodies Of K'lifi, Fucher and Parsons
The body ft Spiet was eint.aim'! lirel
Bui turn- - t over t - li - ir.o' bur w ho took
it home late in the etrci.;, bt
! a'lwer are t:.'l at work on tu todias ut
Parian and Finthef.

"Judging from tu appearance! l tba
trf4." a!l 1'rtt. t'i a reporter,

.!; Langag of Utt inns a a
tt'r&ct5y pi"-- ft work. I d.d
ll'.t the e :.'ir-:- , ant j: f j:j'!g-ni'-i- it

i.j.fl the k:ll w.tfi !irt.i It ts
Hit!ag4 i I a '- - I inv ! i i,'.f t f

tM ijfur'ic!-- - ' f tb ! w! i'h 1 am
li;,w tvork.i.j ii. Ye", lilt ;) iti.(
tnlv c:, it tho I ju? si. ::t t.ti. i was
t rok ;. 'ice c ; :.. r if.rco en-- . l- - i tj
i.i'is."


